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Does Delirium improve psychotic symptoms in old age? A clinical case series
Sakshi Gupta
Geriatric Mental Health, King George Medical University, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh, India

Delirium is an acute medical emergency characterized by fluctuations in attention and disturbances in cognition; found more commonly in elderly owing to numerous 
co-morbidities and neurobiological underpinnings. In the clinical setting of Geriatric Mental Health (GMH) two old aged patients with chronic schizophrenia since 
30 years receiving antipsychotics were hospitalized due to delirium; however had no psychotic symptoms during the ward stay. They were drug free since day 
1 of admission and were found asymptomatic even after delirium subsided. We highlight 2 such cases of our clinical ward settings where we concluded that 
delirium improved psychotic symptoms in symptomatic patients. Thus the current study is an attempt to elucidate patho-physiology and mechanism of delirium in 
ameliorating psychotic symptoms.
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